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the SEMI-WEEKLY TELEGRAPH, ST; JOHN, N. B,; WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, 1907/
f°r N°rto,kthe past few days locating a pier for the ship-

P The death of Mrs. Isabella Grey widow of 
Rev Walter S. Grey, occurred at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. T. S. Whitman. Annapolis,
°UMlMidpeters, of Gagetown (N B l is risit- 
ine her brother. Dr, Peters, of Annapolis.

A special meeting of the Windsor Foundry
(N B.) , __________ ! ThursdayC ïftorandtocusslng d the company's Harvey Station, Aug. 30—Some patches of

Ard-Schs Eddie Theriault, Maitland for --------- flnMCtol embarrassment, the stockholders grain have been cut but harvesting will not

wrskrbïî----------------------------------------isElSsÉliSSJSSH- A ^,,... : ^
-------------------------- -------------------- —--------------- both of St. John, N. B. Patchogue (L L) v„,mouth for Aim. 27. in St. Mark 6 Episcopal church _ . ,.!.!OD,'„„Tn.g , Robert Cessford. of Victoria (B. CO, and
VX7ANTED_A second class female teacher ■ N^w Yoi^ scta Sawytr Brothers, Two Rtv- ! Kansas Citv, at 11.30 o’clock, the occa- Structure la seventy Feet High, c‘ hstru‘ti(m has been ordered for the dog- Robert Cessford, jr„ of Cumberland (B. CO.

DEATHS Silver Leaf, New York : ^ being & marriage of Mi. Elifbeth and ia Claimed tO Have Great JUh S.^l&ÆÆlSÆ
smting salary, to The, H. Bramarn^ __ ÎSAxÆ* *S Strength With Extreme Eight- S2r^»f  ̂ Thurea Tracy, of

ypEACHER WANTED-A second or third re^.^Æ fvent " DaSSV PorfundMaST’/Æ i The service was read by the ne3B..G&ve Exhibition at Sum- ut».^ ^rsZ^l J Jjc^ %
SnÆ «rAd^pl?^16?. f TBirR-,îtTt.30j|=yeWe|J £ 30th l^n ®t John b Henry May, Perry, Calais and; ^ B ^ MeKmnom ^ „„ Besldenoe Saturday. “WpeeTÇd. oTk ntv^ «TU.
IXM B. 8-7-4,-wky_ ; inst,e at ^ s™, —e.  ̂ H. | B^ck R^--) 3^,d. sch Lue,la, palm9, feme and white --------------- M ^

XT7ANTED—A -second or to"^T  ̂j *>»« JS&i beÎmthM tS! ! Sydney, N. S, Sept. 2-“I am very ,r»n St '^7 “ e A ™ ^“"fe-^vW^g
2r 'c'SarioTe* ctm'y0.1 fST5l£ : Levme™,a:«vMsCtig S. ! (NM,; «=bs ^^"wa^ofa/ttïlnso^ ! interniez» from CavaUeria “na j glad t0 welcome you here on what I be- j ^Frederick A^er, Miss Franc e ^ Robison's Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Thom

£rAAPi£yawSta4nwS SRiver mWS | d nIwPORT^Iu “this city, on Sept. T Mary j çUotteWn; Marjorie J Sumner. Monoton; The bride wore jm exqt^te creatio^, be an historical occasion, the Wednesday. ^ ,aM on th Dominion enRgage^7st^r?LiSDS,er?heSU^pner^%cU
county N B' ; widow of James Newport. In the sixty-first Id£b}[Bart°n, i-reep t springhill, ; de®.lg?ed.,ra nnint lace formed the ‘ introduction to the world of a new | , Railway extension at the Torbrook |ace c H Edgett. of Moncton, who

!sxa?;sliTM ~tirjstit — - I. ,«u!B|.»», «-$!ssr^^ffyaWHsS
W^TDi?t7iIthNo ^'“parifh^'clJ" I 31D^URYobirnt Vtsarf^nt de^Bu^. ageKd I Lisbon Aug 2^-Sld, str Tangara, Kehoc, „y,antme embroidery earned ™ ^ i and in iU application.” ! J^deSy Æt a j n^harae^ftoe primary depart-
for be^inniM Of term. Apply to Wm. S. years, a native of Belgium and a resident, ^ew York- ^_A d bark Tltanla (Ital), | down the length of the gown. Over thi Jn thege words, Dr. Alexander Graham c y Buyers are plenty, and the prices mcnt.

aTs”' <—n. s—i-wurff.. r- ^uws’HbSBC^ -» - -» «•*- "i-.rfsttsrf— », , — “■ *S$at" IUT'a" ir&TSS;,, ,0.,.:.. th. hair with cream wwaburL. I»; 2» p„pk who Imd gath.red ” 5*1'"1” ' S.75EÏ™,™ ™ ’
ANTED-Flrst or second : papers please copy). Wteke PhUafelphiA ’ ; place of the conventional wedding bou-. at Lookout Mountain at Bienn Bhreagli, ; 6Annap0lls will celebrate Labor Day with a

thre.‘^,eers ‘SJT&JS? “^fllim^.^d ^fneS^nde iugt^Ard.^r Ness, Page. ’ ^ carrie(i ? prayer book bound m ; the 6ummer residenee of Dr. Bell, near large programme of s_PortB_
•<*«! salary to Miles B. Flanders. Secy. fSizabe,h Bell, aged ten years and six ■’««JJ,,!, gj_Ard. str Duart, O'Sulll-J the same matenal as ^wfnhn MSKel Baddeck, Cape Breton. CT MARTINS on Thursday last.
acnool trustees. Maple View. Victoria county. monthe ,, , „0„M«rfAiv The matron of honor, Mrs. John M. Jvel . > y SI. IflAli I mw Mrs James Trov save a small afternoon______ i ; 'aâleï!eA<.gk»-AM. Str Vienna, Jones.Tag.1 j lcy> who returned after her bridal tour; Lookout, is the summit of a mountain  ̂ Cutten „ tea on Friday afternoon. Those present

•7ANTBD-A secrod class male or female ; Beverly Stevens. _________ ; ^HavantT'Aug ^Sld sch Doris M Pickup, abroad a fortnight ago, wore a chiffon or-, more than 400 feet high, and on it, Dr. ^^Martln^ |q gt John were, Mrs. Osborne Nicholson Mrs.
/ teacher for School District No. 8, Parish , =====s============-—-=-—=—=a tfQr Mobll'e_ ' gandie in white, made over silk and trmi gey ^as erected a tower built on the Mrs. Irvine, widow of. Captain Irrlne, and Ait ken, Mrs, Mitchell, Miss Mitchell, Mrs.

•rdon. County of Victoria; to begin sec-, „ D kjCU/C Mobile, Aug : med with lace rufflee and insertions, ^ i tetrahedral nrinciple This is the first Miss May ïrvine, who have ^enth  ̂ NichoWn, Mies Thompson, Mrs.-^•o^ssarggi ship news. .ba{M.Ygst4^..s.,s.j<.^u.^’îsü.^'ïïS-£
<-!62 sss-jr&r «■œl v at: 5S.-&& srs

New York, Sept l-Anl. strs Garabaldi, : a pretty white lace trimmed ^ | It wae discovered by Dr. Bell, C left tor home in Montreal on ^ursday^ Mrg H g. y. Parker and Miss Jean
Friday. Aug. 30. Campbellton <N.B) ; <iïSn«ï-%Tb ) ° | carried the ring in an American beauty I , ... H firgt Horace King, of St. John, P Aitken spent Sunday at Burnt Church.

Str Pandosla, 2,165, Wyman, from Manches- f,'a~na Aùg 26-^Sld. ach Glenafton, Enen, rose. John M. Kelley was the beet man.. - l e exP , found this ^John^McMulkln, of SL John, was In the Mrs. A. K. G. McKenzie, Mies&s Ander-
ter, Wm Thomson & Co, general cargo »svMa Aug , I 0n, re]atives and very close friends tried a rectilinear form but found this T this wcek. Pon Burchill, Ferguson and Bourk re-

, , | wmrThômMn Tc^tellaW1 Brunswick,Aug 29-Sld, sch Edna V Pickles, atteJe(1 the church services, and a wed- ; easily dietorted unless strongly braced in- Frea Wllsom ofMcAdam.^who has been ,from Burntg Church on Friday.
OTANTED-A second or thlrd class tale tim Thom- ° * Cp'lk^n(rom Boston., W G JiBJ“ïrd bktn Shawmut.Relcker, ding breakfast for the bridal party and tcrnally and bracings added weight. Then spen^W a few day , the tennis grounds on
^ rc^r'ïï/c^OtLglsalïy io 'Samuel | Lee,' pass ind mdse ^ miXVwark fr^NewAr^ „ relatives followed at the home of the ; he tried a triangular form, but found this onA^‘^er b, friends, led by Captain David ^ wag a pieasant one. The!
VaTw^t Secretarv,14Upper Smabog, Queens Sch St Maurice 272, Weldon ^™l^7 ,or * Boston, Sept 1-Ard. strs C A Knudsen rfd . )arente Mr. and Mrs. William ; was easily distorted sideways. He then smith, had a very enjoyable outing at Gif Mrs‘ ,jP A. Miller, Mrs.

5HL---------------------rir.'-ra-slz s«toSejL.-,

.tiE-KKSs.-ees s.tsrts-'ÿsr^; S>» a,r=-kF;«August. Apply, Stating salary, to George L. gie M- 44- Johnston, St Martins; NrtlleWat- | Moody l’ Calais, to discharge; - room/ Suspended above the centre of This was tetrahedral. He used tretahe- j0gD. a]s0 the schooner Harry Morris, Cap Nicholson. Mre. Howagd |

sr^-s-K T teffi£Sto*'6»s«a?Tr s-ATM.tai.TOT: SSrtaas
F Youngs Creek; about B area ’ hou°ML mdse°n a° ^ ^ ‘ ’ N om gSa "port^B e n o s eRiver Hebert. Rev. and Mrs. Stewart left for Water strips of wood and it occurred to Dr. parents of Mr. Brown. Mrs. Evelyn De of B-rmuda, is the
miles from Youngs ^'oa ^u““' g0<5 âototwtse-Schs Frqd & Norman,31. Cheney. Nc7ail Ÿug 31-SM, bktn Sbawmut, Bridge- ; d (Ont.), and after an extended wed- Bell ttiaS if they were made of metal, 0n Saturday Dr. Maclaren and Dr JRuJ Crocker.
^.l?r^Tate%hOPJ.Toy^p^^Æ Grandf Harbor ; H A rlolder, « RolL Alma. wa^WV d qouth strB Edaa dfng journey’, will be at home 17 Orange something useful would result. As tort. dlck Psr r , crUlcal^ut^ost successful guest^Mra Medjdne Hat-
Belyea fc Campbell, Solicitors, « v, 7? I' Svd- rNorl HiUsWo fo^ New York; Hird (Nor), street, St. John, where the parish of o{ styles of architecture, he built the operation^ who has been the guest of her niece, Misa
street, St. John. 8 22 str Symra (Nor), 1,920, Halfstad. from Sy <^°rb . Trinity church will give its pastor and tower. It was at the opening of this Erne3t Rourke, of St. John, spcot Sunday , ..-pb Rocks” during theM8VCBaBNRtar.&ll7FM3,^„Ct=m Best» l'ttdV* NaMa <N'°r>' YOTk hS wife a reception on the evenings of tower that he made the statement quot- ^«of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thompson^. The Rock ^ ^g^

porto, ,W G Lee, pass and mdse. r°r HIR b°r - 31_Ard str Bay State, St ; October 9 and 16. ed. The inscription on the plate in McLean, of Woodstock, spent the Aft short visit to relatives there she
Monday. Sept. 2. J(=”st7' ttolne ports;' Boston, Yarmouth; | --------- -------—---------------- ’ tower's base reads; holiday with his wife at thé home of W. H. rdurn ^ her tVestern home.

Cleared. A® w"' Perry HamT, ;' bktn Lady-1 nn 11 TOT IP A 11H m“,907f ^e Outlook TW of Bienn v. Davis and wif. .of Hamilton Miss Smith of St. Johns (Nfldj, who
Bmith"SNewAMmsP Bay Chaleur; sch Julia P [| M |\/l L \ | |j !\ M j I Bhreagh, the first iron structure built f T y who have been spending their vaca- fa been the guest of Mrs. Ernest Hut-3-Srsu, « «-A-,.......... UUmtO IIV MU '•H- - iurx wraffe- «• n.rr —,h"—-

Windsor- Priscilla, do for St John. OP» H 8 11 II 111 111 The tower is a giant tripod, it is lncial Normal school. and little son, of Montague (P. E. 1), areSld-Schs Eddie Theriault Maitland for } jU Ü A |U UU »j tetrahedral itself and is built of tetrahe- Miss Orion Black, accompanied hy her isltlng the former's mother, Mrs. John Mll-
)New York; Fredera._Boston for don _ _ UDl DhllU 11 111 dral cells. Each cell is made up of six where MtosTack w.UU^ lBr'

pieces of galvanized pipe, half inch in course ,t the academy. .
diameter and four feet in length and four Misses Mamie and ( MlW^Cochranc are

City Island, Aug 31-Bound soutn. str rrince crowd enjoyed the first day's rac- nuts into which the pipe is screwed. I ell Davidson and Miss Charlottc Camp-
È?é’£^«C;hMCD°sf&« i-g ongMoosepath «rack Monday nnd™ fits^ cell ^ ^,^0, SaR Sprtogs. spent the ^

™dZablïnaPOrdoCfhorrldo;LUw7tcrt MUtor, 'do! ' *“8c°‘ the Gentlem6n ' “ ' tern'so that there are only three elements Sunday^ ^of^er^parento.
Qlayola, Hantoport; Aldine. St John- ; ' ciasses-the 2.35 and 2.15. in the structure—the pipe and two kinds M,6S Alice Floyd, of St. John, spent th
fclrtSaa&r^Srî'^Sue.^nd’River!; Dome uc captured the first in three straight of nuts. ^Mis? Carets Irvins, of St. John, is spend-
^hetaa'shutee ild,th. 'Halifax; Sawyer Broth- eas, and Pr. Band tooU the 2.15 handily. The ower is seventy «eet in height in«'=sfew days here.
I ers. Two Rivers; Lucia Porter, ^ter. o mestlc „et the pace at the out- vertically, and weighs five tons. A tower

Mmhera!n'BydaU?Ni,r®eHillsboro \ aet and a'fter the first quarter was never head- built on any other principle Dr. Bell
Vb^k Gle'nville. Halifax; schs Emily F North- ; ed The mlle was done in 2.29%. Prince claime would weigh twice as much. The
Yam, Windsor; Frendonia, Bridgewater via i this heat lost a tire, and the best inventor claims for the structure built on Rexton N. B., Aug. 30-W. O. Mclnerney,/S^peEndc^TsrurltMod»e , he could do was “fth ptoce. In the next thto principle extreme l^htness wxth of thejew Yffk Sun.^wh^ -stoto^

Boston, Sept 2-Ard. sfcmr Halifax Ohar- heat he took second but could not cut down great strength Each cell reinforcing e on his return to New York,
lottetown, Hawkesbury and Halifax, schr . , lead and the Brison horse won in other, ease and quickness of assembly ana ^iss Ethel Towse, of Amherst (N. S.), is Branch to
Cas!H,mPrCaYvlnMŒns(t J0hn vis ports; 2.26, and did the same m the third heat. The cheapnees result m that no skmed labor visiting ^Jessie Ferguson^ h school. traln d,8patcW
Prince George, Yarmouth (N S) summary; is required in work. The men who built the «« p HDelino, ot Worcester (Mass.), are vis- ,ng frlends ln Moncton, Truro and Shediac.

Vineyard Haven, Sepd 2—Ard and sld, ,__ ill tower were unskilled, there not being 'herc. .. „ . Miss Dora Humphrey to visiting at Rev. H.
schr Moravia, Halifax for New York. Domestic, M. L. Brison.. .. . ................. » J i ■ • fiff amon„ them. In the mTss Lola Smith returned to Chatham Sat- johnB(m's, Summerslde (P. E. I.)Ard-Schrs Scotia Queen, New York for Prince Afondly Gallagher Bros..............o 2 - even a pipe titter among tnem. in t.= Miss G°^6^me charge her school. Mlss ci=re Lawler left this morning fop
Five Islands (N S) ; Alaska, New York for | Maxey Mack èyron Phalr....................... 3 cost of material the method would com A„ce Law ieft Wednesday for Mont- Frederionon, where she will attend Normal
■Rivpr Hebert1 Helen, New York for St George Bella. Donna, McAllister.•••••• • •• •• , T.___ -favorablv with those now in use. , .n resume her duties as student nurse, school.
(N B); H H Kitchener, New York for Hall-, Little Don, ^eder^®°_Club -tables* 6 g 6 mpt^hp^ral cells compare as units with M1Sh Lizzie O'Connor has taken charge of Waiter G. Sutherland, lately
fax- Ethel New York for Halifax; tug Quincey A., Thos. Hayes............................b letranearal ceil p „v q i fhp BChool at West Branch. D. J. Ritchie Co., left today to take the poi-l-Springblll towing barges Nos 6 and 7, Phila- Time—2.29% ; 2.26; 2.26. brickfl in a building. The Tetrahedral Mrs james Conway returned Monday from tlon of manager of the Miramichi Lumber

^ W M^ughUn New York for^ flIn ^^Ji^ ^BstKl^atH the a & 'tëZT°SSS£- «• recovering from  ̂ ^^(CaU. A,

ofWtheS’tr™è^ a triangle and tetrahedral «-«“Tarnue, Howe,,, of Pine Ridge, who ^ng, hls.hredkcr, Wilhsm ««erring

^^^^di^eSr  ̂grh^ ,N S,;,  ̂place and Dr. Band second. The sum- j „ triangle. that the principle ^'^SF^SST à Tl*Tto Pel f
Cvmbeline New Ttork for Halifax, Priscilla, . Or. x»eii . ■> ,• turn home Wednesday. . in o'clock this mornings Ensign Anderson, o-Providencê for St John; Grace Darling, Prov" : nr. Band, M. L. Brison........................1 1 J 1 should be useful m preventing such- ' The deatk occurred at Pembroke (Ont.) A conducted the services. The body was
idence for Windsor (N S). Burline, A. B. Kitchen...................... 2 2 1 2 agter6 a9 that at Quebec, a few days ago. Suuday of Alien Clare, son of William Glare, sent on the accommodation to Moncton >here

Passed—Schr Wanola, New York for Char Ada Mac j A Morrison.. .. ........... 3 3 3 3 , v. taken out on the prin- 0f Main River. He was a member of the hls flrst wife was burled. ' The pall-bearers
lottetown (PEI). Time—2.18; 2.20; 2.2114; 2.19-4. Patents have been taken our o l p Canadian Regiment. were members of the Brotherhood of Railway

Portsmouth. N H, Sept 2—Sld, schr Annie „ _will be C1P'° ar>d on “le nutfl uaetl at . e , , At Bass River Wednesday night Sophia, the Train„0re.
A Booth St John. Two more classes—the 2.21 and tetrahedral. The tower is situated mtl dauehter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Jones,
CatoInaAustln.e'BOTton2tordt John.Sld' St™r trie's^o? t’he^re^and”nine for the second on a mountain commanding one ld , ^ P“hed AetUh ocrarred^"t* BassSRlver Thurs- 

Sld—Stmrs North Star, New York; Cover- The races will be started at 2 p. m. m0st magnificent views in the world,look- morning of Alvina, daughter of Mr. and
l^VXnlMe?tr%oriun, (Nor), STjo^f» r^efar^as^ureT' ing for miles over the famous Bras d Or Mrs.^Herbert Easter, at the age ot one year

Chatham, Aug 27 » Pitv Island Sept 2—Bound south, schr Min | lakes. miip srhoonrrRoyan. Portland (Me.) ^SioJiiSn St John I - Moncton Races. ----------------------- — rüe scnoo r
Hillsboro, Aug 29—Cld, str Edda (Nor), nI|, t *Me Sept* 2—Ard, schr Hattie Me- ......

Meidell, Newark (N J.) Wav John I Moncton, N. B.. Sept. 2-(Special)-About
Bridgewater, Aug 23—Ard, bktn Sirdar, Ra- ^r pteetwing, St George (N B). 600 people attended the races on the Moncton

fuse, New York; 24th, sch Flo F Mader, Sia-bcùr v lee schrs Harold B ! speedway this afternoon and witnessed one
Mader. Boston. _ „n.nA9 n^gens St John; F G French. South Amboy j of the finest day’s races ever seen on theCld 21st—Ship Lock Lennie, Reinfors,Buenos Oousens bt jonn, % track. The programme included three events
Ayres 4 f for St Andrews- ---------------- and each was keenly contested. Five heats

Newcastle, Aug 30—Ard, str Ester (Swed), .. were required to settle the 2.19 class, Peach-
Mauritzen. from Manchester. ... brUR.&n. erina winning after a dead heat with Krem-
cSloatiownP^n7AHdawkU|burya(andaMiled Bark Herbert Fuller, from Fernandina for ^ the a M claa3i MaJor wilkea took first
for Boston) ; Sept l.AW Perry, BpetjttOjBd Perth Amboy, Aug 27, Iat£, money, after Isard won a heat,
sailed for Hawkesbury and Charlottetown), Only three heats were required in the 2.30
steam yacht Remlik, New York via St John CHARTERS. class, Belmar. the Chatham trotter, taking
for Labrador. , , the race in three straight heats.Sld—Str Sokoto, Havana and Mexican ports. Bark j B Rabel, Fernandina to New lork, The track was a unie soft for fast work,

---- ----------  Montreal, Aug 31—Ard. strs Southwark, Liv- *7. ^ark Daisy Read, 1,365 tons, Brunswick ( but there were quarters in thirty-four, while
-r-iArrORY BUILDING FOR SALE OR; erpool; Sardinian, London. to Perth Amboy, $7; sch Edith G Fol well,; the fa8teBt mile was 2.20. The weather was
Tt FASE-In Fredericton, a two story sld—Strs Kensington, Liverpool, Lake Erie, tons, Fernandina to New York, ties, p i flne and the crowd was delighted with the
wftodun factory 34x60; large yard and lumber Liverpool. . e,.„t; sch H E Thompson, 610 tons, Nova Scotia aflernoon’s sports. Summaries:S^ 24x90;a brick hoillr house 22x25, two : ^ Halifax, Sept 2-Ard, .stmrsSHvia. New ^ north slde 0f Cuba, $6; Br Beta.BA Sa-,
ïtiX with iron roof- a new 20 H.P. Leonard York; Rosalind, St Johns (Nfld). bean, 268 tons, Ingram Docks to New York,
boiler heats both buildings; electric light j Quebec, Aug 30^p^sedn_5elf1®r Mmtreal^ or Philadelphia laths, p t; sch Fred ^ small. i
^installed throughout; upper part of boiler Ionian (Br), Nunan. Greenock for Montreal. 649 tonSi >fova Scotia to north side of Cuba,
house is fitted up as a dry house. There. 
is also some shafting and pulleys, and two ;
A H P Fairbanks gasoline engines installed, : 
these could be left in factory if purchaser i 
desired Both buildings are in fine repair, 
very warmly built and are just right for a , 
email factory or repair shop, paint shop or 
other industry. Call or write the J. C.,
Rlsteen Co.. Ltd.. Fredericton, N. B.

!CHTE OF TBINIT1 , GRAHAM BELL MAKES 
WEDS IN KANSAS CITY ANOTHER DISCOVERY

international 
absent two weeks.

Dr. H. W. Coates performed a serious oper- 
for throat trouble on Gordon bmitn 
ay. The patient is doing well.

Cld—Sch Annfe, Salmon River (N S.)
Sld—Strs Prince George, Yarmouth; Yar

mouth, do; Calvin Austin, St John via Port- j 
land and EastporL

Vineyard Haven, Aug 30—Ard and sld, sob 
Colwell, New Bedford for Grey's Island;

BIRTHSWANTED
Saturd

. RACINE—On Aug. 29, to Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
rtTANTED—A second class female teacher ; B Racine, a son.
VV for School District No. 6, parish of Gor-| ASKEY-AINSWORTH—Jn this city on the 
aonf county of Victoria. Will give $90 for this 2nd inst to Mr. and -Mrs. Dr. Francis F. W. 

Donald S. McLellar, Secre- Askey-Ainsworth.
Trustees,Red Rapids Bridge, j

HARVEY STATION.
J L

term. Apply to 
tary 1 
N. B.

to Board of

marriages

f.

\

NEWCASTLE,
Newcastle, Aug. 29—Mre. George Stables 

very pleasant little thimble partyW
4

N. B.

/
PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.

1

Hewlett, secretary to trustees, ^ke Edward, 
Victoria county. f-u-aw

TX7ANTED AT ONCIL—A cook and a houae- W maid, good wages, references required. 
Mrst James Domville, Rothesay. 8,w*

and Maine
No arrivals.

EN wanted for automobll^ drivlnajpra^ 
course!P,l^syU*pa^lnSfJ^^^J^^

-hooL Also correspondencj^oty|*or home

Friday, Aug. 30.
Sch Ronald, 268. Wagner, for New York, 

Alex Gibson & Co, 1.019,600 spruce laths^ 
Coastwise—Str Westport 111, ^®we.1.1,aWf 

port; schs Dolphin, Sabean, St Martins, Lit- 
- *—*- Poland, Digby; OonBtance Blinn.

love: Happy Home, Thompson,
Iter C, Belding, Mus-

M

tie Annie,
------ -------------------- Belleveau Cove; —--- ...
Wt^K^ADA^GÎ^T™^- : Utah" Dorothy! oSSST Bridge^wn.

SS'rjSSr^M^j pfig.teyf s(cAa^,we"en-tor
S3S. "pim^S^tua^iGgF^n- WS tins; Waldo R, Hooper, Lord’s Cove.

Ilngton, Toronto. Ontario. a-8-aw u. Sailed.

ftossed—Sch* MatiTstauson, sf Joîn for New 

T<Dei’«vare Breakwater, Aug 31—Passed out, 
Str-(*re^^ànd^Aug^Jl—Boun"d ^outb^str Prince

Miss Essie M. Alexander, of Blissfleld.came 
to Newcastle yesterday for a prolonged stay.

Premier Robinson and Surveyor-General 
Sweeney were in town yesterday.

A. E. G. MacKenzie, of Campbellton, is in 
town, the guest of his father-in-law, Post
master Troy.

The opera — — . = .
Miss Lena Duthie, ably supported by Piper 
W. H. Ross and Miss Margaret Daniel, ac
companist. in their Scotch and Irish songs. 
The performance was excellent. The entw- 
talnment was in aid of funds to permit the 
firemen to attend the St. John firemen s tour
nament on Labor Day. -,

Newcastle, N. B., Sept. 2—John Llngley, ot 
St John, is visiting his home here.

Misses Nellie Lingley. Gertrude Clarke and 
Ethel Atkinson will leave this week for Ml. 
Allison Ladies’ College.

Miss Sadie Hogan has returned from Coal 
take charge of Regent street

St Mar-
well filled last night to hear

Friday, Aug. 30.
Str Cheronea, 2.085, Cook for Brow Head 

for orders, Wm Thomson & Co, deals.
Str Nordkap (Nor), 2,294, Pluck, for Sharp t 

new, J H Scammell & Co, deals. _ . 
gtr Bay State. 1,537, Mitchell, for Boston
" Maine »orlsQueeD wg_ Hatfield, for Port 

to load for New York. 
Saturday, Aug. 31.

REXTON

msmv
don. ObL

F Sch Gypsum 
Greville, A W Adams, I

our ;
Sir Yale, 2,312, Pike, for Boston.
Str Calvin Austin, 2,863, Thompson, for

B<Steam yacht Remlik (Am). 488, Bond, for

Stmr Bay State, 1,317, Mitchell, for Boston; 
via Maine ports.

1 i
ex- is vi8lt-

.Writermpany.tor SchLon

WANTED—Superior Teacher, i 
" 2, Lancaster, SL John Co. 
H. Gray, secretary of trustees.

CANADIAN PORTStf
Halifax, Aug 30—Ard, strs Actlv CNor), St 

John via ports ; schs Greta, Newark; Howard,

Ambitious young men for N^,dZ^trrkSototo, Havana and Mexican ports;
large Insurance Company as «w-pj
agents. Experience not neces- H[“™sburg Aug 29-cid. sch o a Knudsen, 
-ary. Men of character,energy p“-ou^fto^g 2^sid, bark Dorothy 
,.td push can make big money S1"e b(N” ;

and position. A few good Oli Aug 28-Bark Hebe (No„, Buenos

•ntry districts open for the I Montreal, Aug 30-Ard, etr Tunisian, Llver-

rife.4 parties. Address at once.
“AGENT,” P- O. Box 13, St.
John, N. B.

HOPEWELL HILL
Hopewell Hill, Sept. 2-The handsome ne* 

English church at Riverside, which has been 
named St. Alban’s, was consecrated to the 
service of God yesterday by Bishop Richard
son, the service, which was largely attend
ed, being held at 10.30 a. m. Besides Bishop 
Richardson, the following clergymen were 
present: Rural Dean Wiggins, Rev. A. W. 
Smithers, rector of the church; Rev. A. r. 
•Burt, Rev. C. Quinn, Rev. E. A Ha]1’c,R®,vi 
A. W. Teed, Rev. A. J. Cresswell find Frank' 
Gaskill, lay reader.

The Dorchester choir took charge of tne 
singing, Judge Hanington being among those 
present. The consecration sermon by thei 
bishop was an exceedingly eloquent one, 
the first seven verses of the ninety-nrtn.

unto the Lord, 
on service was

Speculator, which ran aground 
while beating up river Sunday morning, was

mt
h°Mrs ‘ C.® RhUMa»„, of Amherst, who hue 
been visiting her sister, Mrs. H. M. Ferguson, 
returned home a few days ago. .... hlg 

J. F. Stevens, of Chicago, is visiting his 
sister, Mrs. H. M. Ferguson. mdfrevL. Smith, of Montreal, and C. G. Godfrey, 
of Yarmouth (N- S.), were in town this week.

Miss Sarah Richard, of F‘tcJ.bu*lg
Miss Albina Richard New ^fown i Psalm : Oh, come, let us sing
dore Richard, of Riley (Me.), were n jn the afternoon confirmât!
yesterday. . . „ flrp bplM, made held, eleven candidates being confirmed byGood catches of herring are being maae bishop_ and in the evening evensong with
along the coast. Dogfish are quite pienuiui. eerm(m was conducted by his lordship, the 

Harry Woods, formerly of Bex ton, I. • • . cbUrch being crowded to the doors,
operator, has been transferred from Red , Tfae new building, which was begun last
station to Boiestown. marriaee took i year, is built of cobble or field stone laid laRexton N. B., Sept 2-The marrie wok Cement, with steep roof and graceful corner 
place Wednesday evening at * tower surmounted by a handsome gilded,
S.), of George Scot , eldesi son of Mi-.ana .fae ,nterlor is beautifully fitted up.
Mrs. Wm. Scott of Jardlnevllle, and Mis. ; ^ chancel arches, altar, with brass altar 
Blanche Selon, of btewiacke. , , l cross and reredos being very effective. Th®Rev. A. D. and Mrs Archibald I roGf is open irurs 'work the whole being ar-
home Friday, haying been h tecur-ed! ttoticaUyPftnlshed. The windows are all of
death of their little aaughter, which occur, ed, y ^ (he large one in the western
at Chipman, Queens county July .7. ; end ^lng a memorial window, of handsome

Miss Helen Carson left this morning to re . r|presentlng the Good Shepherd, the
sume her studies at Acadia College. | . ^Tr*; McArultv of Albert. There is

James Lanigan and two little daughter ,̂ | beautiful font ot red granite. The
Evelyn and Lillian, left Saturday for Waltham. aj.abiteCt Cof the church was W. E. Retd, of 
(Mass.) Since coming here tost fall Mr. Lanl verslde John cannon doing the stone work 
gan's health is very much ‘“Proved , , and A O. Richardson the wood work.

Misses Jessie Dickinson, Mary Wright lev, Th church has a corner location, op-thls morning for Fredencton to attend the ^he new enuren |g not on,y a credlt;
Provincial Normal school. ^Jlsa Lizzie Sulli ch h o[ England but is a valuable

det"!Tenvtoitin6htoniarenlseMreaamndrMrs.\. lonejrwgnn hi. old

L'AHpicnic will be held by Abe d^yh°'(icsth®a h°Missrae Lottie Russell and Mary Newcombe 
week UCThe seeconS day Tf the ptonic the toft this morning for Fredericton to enter th., 
beautiful new altar which has been placed ln N°rmal scb“>1- toe chSicS will he blessed with Impressive 3  ̂vülage,

ceremon.'^ LeigWon wl„ leaTe this morning friends here.

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

MONEY TO LOAN.
VrONXY TO LOAN on City or fountry M Property at low rate of mtreeK. K ft 
piokett. Solicitor. *» *-Wr- J* w

(Continued from page 3)
Cruz (Cal ) She to an Acadia College gradu-
aimpressed with the Annapolis Valley as an 
agricultural country of great richness, a 
Indicate of Englishmen has been at work 
nurcha.ing all saleable farms ln Canning, 
Woodside. Kingsport and other towns In 
Kings county. The farms were purchased d - 
rect from the occupant or from an agricul
tural supply company which had large land 
holdings The lands are, for the most part, 
fertile meadows, although many valuable ap- 2.19 Class. ‘to orchards are included. The apple crop

, will be one of toe principal sources of in- 
Peacherina, Peter Carroll, Halifax 0 111 me 4he greater portion of It being sent 

i Kremella, F. Bouillier, Halifax. 0 2 2 2 England. . .. ,
BRITISH PORTS. --------------- ! Park Campbello, H. L. Ramsey. The Rev. H. A. Harley, rector of Holy

"" "ro,,TS D”“TE”S' METS£«,,^iii,'s»ré.:;i ! ! ! ' S71" .ifiSlT'oS.™ ",
Tt$suranuia stssu ««.- ^-«^«TaaptnrR» B,“ “ a5S.*.ï»«
„*» *-* ~ 'A tfi&SS=6«sur»w w„..„, —

fax and St Joh° s ^5i—Sld str Cedric from jr* waB in colHsion in Hampton Roads last Nellie Bangs, F. & L. Wright, Sum telephone posts at Tremont.
Queenstown, Aug 30—Sld, str Learie, iroux ^ was m comeiou u ^hich was anch- mersfde..................................................... 3 5 5 51 Torbrook, N. S., Aug. 31—An accident oc-

Liverpool for New York. Empre88 of “red The schoLner had' headgear carried Best time. 2.20(4- cureed at Granville Ferry by which a man
' (Continued from page 6) BrYtSTSl^? d st! Teutonic h°“8e r8U °' ^1 2.30 Class. ! ^ Te „SS,

e=tbu"we,=omePThen he dash- N^^Lto* pf^M' C-MT ’ | M De,mar, Chas. Henry. Chatham............1 1 il g- ,«d ÏÏ SS.' W

•d-oack to the porch and picked up some-I fÆ An.™ ^ V
thing which be brought and dropped at «Jg. ^o^thM’M. &a (W. j he rocks at Capuslus ato miles ahore Cape Miss Mlnto.mer^Carrol,. ^«-^..3 4 4 haàtUy^ummone^he «plredjn

the Doctor’s feet. Madson, Sherbrooke (NS.) Çhat.^ in the i>t. escaped to land. Best time. 2.23%. I married
It was a little white envelope, dusty, j^^^apt^ormtntine ' "the bark was ln ballast and went ashore ^“‘ctol^ank^Powe^ starter, ^William It is now stated^

bearing the marks of the dog’s teeth and Barbados, Aug 26-Sld. str Madelrense, m shallow water d fc*t ' S. Campbell and A. Landry, timers. ?™m Annapolis. Senator T J. Drummond
generally mussed, but, nevertheless, to the ; Bermudian. | jÇ/rmenla^wL hullt Greenock_,Scot, ; Lewiston Races. j of

weary Doctor very refreshing to receive. ; Fr^sTeer-paoe1w Au°gr 31-Ard, str Corsican, Mont- j Globe.' 30_The schooner A Kj Lewiston. Me., Sept. 2-The state fair open-j
As he stared at the enclosure he cauf ‘ I re^eenstown Sept 1-Sld, str Etruria, New WoMwari ."captain8 Mallett, which arriv£! ed^^today wUhtoe ^^«^w^the1; i
his breath sharply and his hand trembled * aLLlVtrrK0?LR°dburdInPartfew mnls west “of was threatening and the final heats of the j
slightly; then the little wrinkles of anxiety j *%***£%,«* A,huera Lockhart,, about ^o^-nTîanGS. spars were^U -es w^run^to^ ^ral^^hor.

Sh s^ot^Sselves^out “"a EoT^r^m  ̂ ^ enough to get her

great light of triumphant happiness spread j Glasgow ,Aug 31 , s r ar en». n™e3t Thursday evening “^ths qStr^flve htots. Gtorge" P'attee's' brotTmarel
over his face as he read: ^London, Aug 31-Sld. str Parisian, Mont- , schooner Hudson, re=^tlj ’oaf^dN^h ^ork, Brownette winning thf last three after Mag-

“Come this evening. “BESSIE.” real. 31_Ard, str Anthenla. Mont-1 to^aMed. She g,e Truce had uton th-firs  ̂ jQ
For she had never signed one of her 1 Glasgow, Aug j waE slx ml]e8 to the westward of Little Hope ine z.4u trot went aummary.

notes “Bessie” before. ^ ÎÆ5VM ar-j < ■ ^ pacing. Purse ,300.
S?pTrheM8 3^S,d* Str Ma-cbest«r:rivedd,nhPortcMouton^s mornmg^ _ ; ^ ^ ^ fcy Bmwn

S1wevfiird Aug 28—Ard, bark Eden, Dal- of his legs badly burned. , , . (Hayden) ..................................4 2 1 1 1

Head Sept 2—Passed, stmr Montfort, : Bois, sank at Pt Amour an£,W^ *
Montre», for Bristol. „ , . loss. The crew were saved. The Mary Jane 2.40 Class, Trotting; Purse $300.
S5EHi,FtirEpZr. stmr RoWM^lEà, BrtoÆgSy^^en;! Baro^Hugtonot. hlk. m.; by Baron

Liverpool Aug 31-Ard, stmr Vlzcalna, Pug- Captain Williams is Injured.________ Time-2.2714; 2.28; 2.28.
wash (N S) for Manchester. ‘^r’lSTICALLY SPEAKING.

' *

FOR SALE

$e.

i real.

BY SPECIAL DELIVERY

J. M. Tingtoy, le!

à certainty that the iron 
k mines will be shipped formerly principal of the 

spent Sunday with

DTJ.Collis Browne’s

€Z
^ The ORIGINAL and ONLY GENUINE.

k
S

At a recent church fair in Swampscott, 
Eben .Martin was appointed to look after 
various plants in the basement. These he 
watered carefully, much to the disgust of 
the ladies, for the plants were artificial

Checks and arrests
FEVER, CROUP, AGUE.

The Best Remedy known lor 
COUGHS, COLDS. ASTHMA BRONCHITIS. 

The only Palliative In 
NEURALGIA, GOUT, RHEUMATISM. 

Bottle.

I Sole Manufacturers : A

i J. T. DAVENPORT. Ltd., 
London, 6.E.

Acta like a charm in
# DIARRHŒA, and is the

only Specific in CHOLERA
S and DYSENTERY.

Convincing Medical Testimony accompanies each

Sold in Bottles by all 
Chemists.

Prices in England,
i. 2/9, 4/6

Many farmers in the west are planting 
their poor land. These ::l 2 a

..3 3 21

..444
locust trees on 1
trees grow rapidly and many can be planted 
to the acre. They make the best fence 
jrasts known and are worth fifty cents 

when eight years old.:
TAKES NO PART.

Mrs. Raw V (looking at photograph)—It s I seems to be a good man, but he cheats
City Island Aug 30-Bound south, str SU-1 au excellent f°' huatand 1 in a horse trade. How can he reconcile that

via qt John’s (Nfld) for Halifax; schs W H j ceedingly poor iOe of your husDand °is conscience?"

Wholesale Agents.
Klondyke. ClementsporL

apiece
FOREIGN ports.\

jstrs Elizabeth Allen, of Webster City, 
- (ja ) will be paid $5,000 life insurance 

her husband, who has been dead seventeen 
She didn’t know he carried a policy

i
Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto, Limited;on

t. 9years.
■until informed by the company.

.j
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